Malapascua & Coron Thresher sharks & WW2 Wrecks
Malapascua is the only place in the world where divers can predictably see thresher sharks.
The sharks come up from the deep for a clean on Monday Shoal and itís not uncommon to see
multiple individuals during one dive.
Exotic Resort was the first to start diving with Thresher sharks. The dive centre has a friendly
and slick operation and with six boats available, there are no issues about missing out on
anything! The resort is perfectly located right on the picturesque sandy white Bounty beach.
Coron is home to 11 Japanese wrecks, sunk by the Americans in 1944. All the wrecks can be
dived recreationally with the Irako being the deepest at 42m.
Apart from wreck diving, Coron offers stunning scenery and a few interesting non-wreck dives
like Gunterís Cave and Barracuda Lake.
Sangat Island resort is perfectly located close to the main cluster of wrecks, less than a 10
minute boat ride away. Away from the busy little town, guests will certainly feel cast away in
nature on this peaceful island with its own picturesque white sand beach. The open-air bar
offers superb views of the starry night sky.
Saturday, 10 March ë18

Depart UK, 30kg baggage.

Sunday, 11 March ë18

Arrive Cebu, transfer to Malapascua Exotic resort

Monday, 12 March ë18 to
Thursday, 15 March ë18

Malapascua Exotic Resort - Dive days 1 - 4

Friday, 16 March ë18

Depart Malapascua, Henry Hotel, Cebu City

Saturday, 17 March ë18,

Depart Cebu City, fly to Coron, transfer to Sangat Island resort

Sunday, 18 March ë18 to
Friday, 23 March ë18

Coron - Sangat Island resort - Dive days 1-5

Saturday, 24 March ë18

Depart Coron, fly to Manila, depart Philippines

Sunday, 25 March ë18

Arrive UK

What is included:
* International flights from UK to Cebu, return from Manila, Philippines
* Transfers to Malapascua (private van & boat)
* 5 nights Malapascua Exotic resort, Super deluxe room, full board meals
* 12 day dive & 2 night dives, nitrox, inc boat, guide, tank & weights
* Day trip to Kalanggaman island.
* Transfers to Coron, inc domestic flights (10kg baggage only - 200 peso/kg excess charge at check-in)
* 7 nights Sangat Island resort, Beach Chalet, full board meals
* 15 dives, nitrox, inc boat, guide, tank & weights
* Transfer to Manila, inc domestic flight. Private van from domestic to International terminal.
* ATOL & TTA financial protection
Excludes:
* Dive Equipment, Marine sanctuary fees, alcoholic & soft drinks at resorts.

Cost of trip £3,335* *£250 off
Dive show offer

per person

normal price

if booked by 30 November ‘18, £750 non refundable deposit required.

email: info@philippinediveholidays.com
www.philippinediveholidays.com
07825 881609

